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I The Greatest
reasure

fn the .world to seme
, Mothers 'is an alburr

fh BABY Pictures
If the healthy, happy

child safe In your arms
today were to be taken
away tomorrow you
would 'cherish every
memory.

Don't put it off have

Photographs
made here of your little
ones each week or each
month.

v Frequent picture
will give you increas-
ing pleasure as the'
years go

The Gleason Studio
OVER SMITH'S SHOE STORE
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AS TOLD TO US

HKMilwKSSMKKKJSKa
Eat and drink at Powell & Popo's

Cafe. tf

Roy Herbergcr went to Nelson Mon
day morning,

Jack Tiller of McCook was in the
city Saturday

Art Bradshaw of Ragan was in the
city this week.

Mrs. Rich Lippincott
day in Hastings.

spent Satur- -

Chas. Cowley of, Bladen was in the
city Tuesday afternoon.

Con Ban of McCook was in tho
city the first of the week.

Don Fulton went to Inavnle
evening for a short visit.

Mrs. Jacob Petersen spent
with relatives at Hastings.

Mrs. Minnie .Stansberrywas a pas-

senger
v

to Hastings Wednesday. l

Mrs. W. A. Hunt went to Norfolk
Monday evening to attend a conven- -

tflfta ..A""i. -- . .. ..
Attend tne Jtiign scnooi operetta at

the Auditorium, Friday evening, April
""22nd. u

Floyd Turnure and his mother, Mrs.
F. G. Turnure, autoed to Hastings
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fentress arc
the parents of a baby boy born Wed-

nesday morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Cavr
city visiting lis parents,
Mrs. J. B. Carr.

are in the
Mr. ai.d

Lynn Bush of McCook spent Sun-

day here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Bush.

There will be Lutheran church ser-

vices Wednesday, April 20 at 8 p. m.
No services Sunday.

The High School operetta will be
given in the Bcssc Auditorium, Fri-

day evening, April 22nd.

Mrs. W. E. Round of Grand Island
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mcintosh
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McDowell went
to Lawrence Tuesday morning to
spend a few days with relatives

Arthur Gilbert went to Kansas City
tho first of the week where he will
enter a government hospital for

The Red Cloud Post No. 238 Ameri-

can Legion will hold a meeting Fri-

day evening at 8 n clock In tho I. 0.
0. F. hall.

Every sack of Red Cloud Best Flour
is guaranteed. Try It. For sale by all
merchants. W. H. Roberts, Miller &

Manager.

George W. Rose, Jr., of Blue Hill
and Miss Valma A. Graham of Ash-

land were married by Judge Ranney
last Saturday.

Tho High School students will give
an operetta "Tho Captain Of Ply-

mouth" at the Auditorium Friday
evening, April 22nd.

ThrAlirtAT HOME EXPECT YOU

YAMAHA'S Fill
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15uv 1!ilm( (t Powell find 1'opo's

for ShK flnv and Alfalfa. -- lnqtllrt
of C 1, tVtinv.

n) nipU- - 'ourt itvicl' tuudututu
priefii Powell A i'ope' oufc

ThlJfil Clrlml Mill grinds nil kind of
food, iiNn has (Idol: Food and othor
(round fh-ul- I or Chickens. V. II.
UoWts, .Miller .V Mri.

Ait Nelson, living Cummings, Ju;
Check, Lee McArthur and several
others attended the ball game at Blue
Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Jcrnberg of Akron, Colo-

rado, arrived in the city Tuesday morn
ing to visit Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jcrn-
berg and other relatives.

Miss Pearl Pope arrived home Men-da- y

from San Francisco where she
had been employed for se'eral mouths
in a government hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Gleason went to
Omnha Monday morning whore Mr.
Gleason will spend a few days taking
a special course in photo work.

Dan McAlphine, claim agent for
the Burlington from Lincoln, spent
several hours in this city Tuesday at-

tending to company business matters.

The Women's Society of the Con
gregational church will hold a mar-
ket Saturday morning, April 16th, at
10 o'clock at the E. S. Garbcr store.

Mrs. L. V. Pcgg returned home the
last of the week from San Pedro,
California, whero she spent several
months with her son, Lloyd and wife.

Mrs. Alice Smith departed Tuesday
morning with the remains of her
brother, F. M. Houchin, for Bemidji,
Minnesota, where interment will be
made.

Miss Zella Taylor returned to Chi-

cago Saturday morning after spend-
ing a week here with her sisters, Mrs.
R. S. Mitchell and Mrs. C. M. Sher-
wood.

The Non-partis- an League Is plan
ning on holding a county convention
in this city May 2nd at which time
A. C. Townley will be the principal
speaker.

Cyrene Commandry, No. 14, Knight
Te'mpla'rs'Is holding a special meeting
this afternoon to confer the work on

candidates. A banquet will be held
atVx. o'clockl x t ;,

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Sutton of Le
moyne, arrived in the city the, last
of the week to visit his mother, Mrs.
Mary Sutton, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Ducker.

Mi and Mrs. Domingo Ortcgo
loaded their household goods Tuesday
and left Wednesday for Baxter
Springs, Kansas, where he will work
for the Watts Construction Co.

George Barry returned from Law-

rence the last of the week whero h- -

was called to attend the funeral of

his mother who died at that place and

interment was made at Wymoro.

Manager diet Miller of the Aud-

itorium has secured the picture "The

Rookies Return" which will bo put
on the screen in this theatre on May

4th for the benefit of the local Ameri-

can Legion Post.

Claude Bcnz and family of Lincoln
spent the last of tho week here with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Albright and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Day. They were en-rou- te

to California where they intend
to make their future homo.

Used Cars For Sale
Iteo Truck 1021 model, Rco 0 Tour-

ing 1018 model, Ford Touring 1020 with
starter, Overland "30" like new. All
in good order. Priced to sell.

autton & Shlpman Garage

Bye comfort
near view

and dfotanc-e-
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

I. B, Wagoner spent Thmsdny in
Odell.

Henry Strayer of Franklin was in
tho city Satuiday evening.

Oscar SatMcy was a passenger to
Hastings Sntuuluy morning.

Mrn, Al Slnby was a passenger to
Bloomington Thursday evening.

Mrs. Barbara 1'oirco was a passen-
ger to Covington, Ohio, Thursday
morning.

Attorney Bernard McNeny attend-
ed district court at Alma the first of
tho week.

See the High School piny "Tho Cap-

tain Of Plymouth" at the Auditorium
April 22nd.

Chns. Woods ,of Grand Island was
visiting friends jln the city tho last
of the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Fearn of Guide
Rock spent Sunday with relatives nnd
fricnrhrrrrthc city. , i

t
'

State Deputy Sheriff 0. D. Hedge
spent the weekend in tho city with
his wife and family.

Mr. and Mrs. McKimson and child-

ren of Wray, Colorado, were in tho
city tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pope arrived
in the city Sunday to visit his par-
ents, "Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Pope.

Harry Hnyward left Tuesday for
Baxter, Kansas, where he will work
for tho Watts Construction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shcpardson of
McCook spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Dicken
son.

Wcs Throckmorton spent Monday
in Hastings with his wife who is in
a hospital recovering from an opera-

tion.
Mrs. 0. C. Teel went to Lincoln

Saturday morning where she will
visit her daughter, Mrs. Frederick
Wells.

See Dr. Warrick, Tho Specialist, at
Dr. Damercll's oilicc Tuesday, April 20
Hours 2 to G. Eyos tested and glasses
fitted.

Mrs. Wm. Zackery and sister, Miss
May Saladcn, went to Inavale Thurs-
day evening to spend a few days
with friends.

J. J. Law, inspector for the Bur-linct- on

from Chicago, spent Thurs
day here attending to company busi-

ness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl McFadden and

children of Clay Center spent Sunday
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Hughes.

Mrs. Stetson departed Saturday
morning for Waupaca, Wisconsin, afj-te- r

spending several months with Mr
and Mrs. C. J. Pope.

W. L. Weesner, John Merrill, and
L. H. Reiher accompanied the slocB

shipped from here through to'- - Kan'
sas City Sunday morning.

Birth cards have been received in the
city announcing the arrival of a baby
boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pal-me- r,

nee Marybelle Hassinger, of Auro-ra- ,

Illinois.
The following shipped stock to Kan-

sas City, Sunday: A. B. Crabill one
car of hogs, Leonard Reiher two cars
of hogs, Ed Reiher & Son one car
of hogs and W. L. Weesner three cars
of cattle.

A 8730 HobnrtM. Cable Player I'inno.
just shipped from the factory to I!od

Cloud, is to bo sold at a s.icrifli'e. If
interested wilto II. S. Mootes. l'sU3

Floience Blvd , Omaha, for fnrthor
rmrtietilars. adv

A. G. Ellison of the Watts Con-

struction Co., was in the city the last
of the week and loaded the concrete
mixer and other equipment and ship-

ped it to Baxter, Kansas, whore they
have a paving contract.

The Sunshino class of the Methodist
Highland church will give an oyster
supper Saturday evening, April 10th,

at Uhas. Atklnson'b on the Cbas. Her.
rick farm. The proceeds aio to be us.
od for tho ehuroh nnd Sunday School

Chas. Whitaker shipped seven head
of Shorthorn cattle to Franklin Thurs
day evening where some cattle, which
were bought by cattle men from Ober-li- n,

Kansas, were loaded with this
stock and shipped to Oberlin, Kansas.

The Burlington unloaded two cars
of stono dust north of tho depot Mon-

day and they intend putting this over
the cinder road lcadingo the depot.
On top of the stono dust will be put
another layer of cinders. Tho Bur-

lington has found this combination
quito successful ..in making roads on

their property.
Under a new arrangement just

started by the Burlington the stock
shippers at this point will have an
additional dav on which to lond
stock for tho St. Joseph and Kansas
City markets. Their through train,
No. C4, has been lined up to pick up
stock between McCook and Red Cloud
Tuesdav night and Wednesday morn-
ing. Under the old lino up stock was
only accepted here Sunday and Tues-

dav mornings. Points cast of here
will only bo allowed to load Sunday
and Tuesday as in tho past.

Dead Letter List

The following list of unclaimed let-tor- n

will be Pent to the Dead Letter
Department if not called for by April
30, 1021:

. Miss Orpha Pool. Kva Hardon, jMr.
Arthur Orr, Mrs. Esther Peterson, 'Roy
Richard, no H. Rings, Mrs. George
Star, Mrs. J. ntivtfhlrley, Stanley l
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1 Never A Truer

i Wonderful silk-finish-
ed

all-w- o

See the and and

-

Everybody Invited
The ladies of Red Cloud will hold a

recoption in honor of our newly elect-
ed Mayor und Couucilwoman, Miss
Mary Peterson and Mrs. Honrietta
Hummel, at the court house, Tuesday,
April 10th, from 8:30 to 10:30 p. m

Everybody invited.

To The Public
Paok and Wrap Parcels carefully-a- d

dress plalnly-lea- ve nothing io chance
or imagination.

Yonr Postmaster and all postal em-

ployees are forbidden to accept im-

properly packed, wrapped or illegibly
addressed parcels, to do not ask them
to do bo. They cannot be accepted
even as ordinary mail.

W. C. T. U. ENTERTAINS
(Contributed)

The members of the W. C. T. U.
received this invitation Inst
week, composed by the ingenuity of
Mrs. Frank Smith, hostess:
Dear W. C. T. U. Friend:

We're sure our welfare you have at
heart, Altho from us you stay apart.
Our coffers are so low, That t'will bo

our death blow, If your kind assiht- -

ancc wo cannot urge, You will surely
soon hear our funeral dirge. So if
your waistline you will span, It will
help us wonderfully with our plan.
A penny an inch will be quite prop-
er, But a two pence piece is better
than copper. To raise this money
wr. need so badly, And to you our
thanks we'll send most gladly.

Every one is aware of tho number
of corpulent ladies that belong to
this great organization and can use
their imagination as to the results of
measuring, but here is tho aggregate
number of inches of waistlines, 858 in.
and twenty seven members being
taxed. You can with envy figure for
yourself the average waistline of
these buxom lassies.

The program of the afternoon was
in charge of the President, Mrs. Alice
Myers, on tho subject, "Increased
Membership It's purpose and Pow-

er." Several fine papers and articles
were read on this subject, and it re-

minded several that they had become
"delinquents" or "back-slider- s" in as
much that S10.00 was taken in as
dues and renewals of membership
fees. A wise suggestion was made to
wait until after lunch, to get the
measurements of waistlines, nnd if
they had carried out this suggestion,
much more would have been received,
for they could not hardly do justice
to the fine lunch served, after having
held their breath, in order to rival
Venus, but they did their best to feel
comfortable onco again.

One member could not be present,
so sent this witty response to her
hostess and

"Of telling my waist measure, I'm
quito shy, but sinco your verses de-sor- vo

a reply, I'll send somo silver.
You'll find 55 which is double my ,

Well you guess the size."
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DENTIST

Spoken:
Their best advertisement is
Kappenheimer clothing itself j

VOU'LL get that fasT: B
wnen you see new m

spring clothes from The jj
He 6 ikfReiper.' 1

The same high quality sland--

ards"as maintained for half jj
a centiiry now at the new, B
lower prices. J

$40$45$50 I
I fabri on

in

clever

Always Reliable

now display.

dirrerence lapels waisl-line- s patterns.

Cowden Kaley Clothing Company
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Good Clothes
Mean a Great Deal to Every Woman

GOOD CLOTHES do help wonderfully to get every ounce of "The
Joy of Living." That's why it it teal pleasure for this store to assist

women in the choosing of 'good things to wear. Good clothes, at this

woman's store, do not necessarily mean expensive clothes. In fact our
policy he most of the best at the most economical price
with the quality you desire. We have just received 'and placed in stock

for your selection most beautiful line of

Wonderful New Blouses

i,
NEWEST

Spring and Summer Models
Dainty, filmy Waists and Blouses in every popular stylo and material.
Beautiful Gcoigettcs,CrcpcDo Chines and Novelty Tub Silks. Also in

check white fabrics. An unusually beautiful lino of waists and blouses
ond

A TJlliAXD J7i' WJUifCJCS THAT WILL PLEASE YO U

ALSO
Our new spring and summer lines arc now in in dozens of other at-

tractive clothing. Furnishings and sewing needs. This store is head-quartcisff- or

tho world's finest.

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets
A CORRECT MODEL FOR EVERY WOMAN

Newest Styles Materials
It's time now to get your spring and summer sewing planned. To best
plan your sewing come in and see our wonderful new line of spring and
summer '"J

Dress Materials and Yard Goods
A Complete Line of Everything You Could Possibly Need to Make

Your Sewing Success

BARBARA PHARES
THE WOMAN'S STORE

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Dr. R.V. Nicholson

ft.
Office Jverj
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